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Victorious Army Led By Lee
Christmas the American

Soldier

HORNET REPORTED TO
HAVE LANDED TROOPS

Believed That Tegucigalpa Will
Fall Before Weeks

End c

NEW oRLEANS Dec The
regular troops have been deleted

in a sharp battle with the revolutionary
army heeded by Lee Christmas the
American soldier of fortune wd Gen-
eral Boniiia former President of Hon-
duras and the reds are moving
rapidly toward Tegucigalpa the capital
city according to a private cablegram
received here today from Puerto

No official advices nave yet been re-
ceived confirming the report of the bat-
tle or giving

There are more than SXX men in the
ranks of the rebel army sad it is

that the capital WIll fall before a
week has elapsed

Guarding Against Assault
President Davilla has takes precau-

tions to guard the capital agaiast as
sault by throwing up breastworks
planting cannon but those guns old

of the smoothbore type while the
revolutionists are equipped wU ma
chine guns and plenty f ammunition

The Guatemalan gOYAramefii fears it
will be drawn into the conflict If

and is now massing troops as
Las Quebradas on the frontier The
Honduran gunboat TatumbIa which has
been out seeking for the filibuster Hor

huller front today with her guns point
ing to sea

Protection for Americans
Clande Dawson United States con

sul at Puerto Cortez fe in constant
communication with Commander A H
Davis of the United States cruiser Ta
camo A force o4 marines will be land-
ed if Americans are molested

Mr Dawson is keeping Commander
Davis constantly Informed as to the
treatment of Americans by Hondurans
not only in Puerto Cortez but ia otherparts of the country

Hornet Lands Troops-
To Attack Capital

TEGUCIGALPA Dec 30 Scouts sent
out by the Honduras government re-
ported to President Davilla today that
the steamer Hornet had landed a large
number of troops at Cape Grades near
the Nicaraguan frontier as reserve
force for an assault on the capital Ta
revolutionists are now believed to be re-
ceiving reomits Who fought for General
Estrada a alasc Zefctya

Keen Interest Taken
By State DepartmentT-

he State Department is cfeeely
watching events In Honduras and un-
derneath the scrutiny of affairs-
In the turbulent LatinAmerican

is hope present revolution
may result in peace

Officials e the State Department will
not discuss what action if any 1 con
templated toward the Honduran repub-
lic in the event of success or failure of
tie present revolution or is there

to indicate that the United States
will intervene but it will be glad see-
the Davila government overthrown
There were several reasons for this

The attitude of the State Department
indicated no sorrow over the
of Zelaya and Madriz in Nicaragua and
as vi was put into power and
placed in the presidential chair of Hon
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duras ofZelaya be is not a particular favorite
In the State epartmeats considera-
tion

There is another reason for such an
attitude toward the I avite regime andthat is the hostility which Davila has
shown toward Americans

Students Entertain
Blind at MusicaleM-

ore than Hft blind persons were en-
tertained by four Washington scholar-
ship students of the Peabody Conserva-
tory of Music of Baltimore last
at a musicals ia the Public Library

The next reading will be given Tues
day afternoon at oclock and a mu
sicale will be held Thursday evening at
S oclock

Observation Car Trips
For Panama Visitors

Observation car service across the
Isthmus of Panama is to be established
One car is being fitted out and if the
service proves all passenger
trains will be

The Isthmian Canal Commission is
for the new plan The run
arose the isthmus has been

shortened ty ten minutes

H K Thaw Is Freed
From Bankruptcy

PITTSBURG Pa Dec 3 Although
Harry K Thaw is still an inmate of
Matteawan Asylum he has been dis-
charged from bankruptcy In the United
States court

The action was taken yesterday
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FLEETS IN GAME OF WAR
TO TEST U S EFFICIENCY

Atlantic Battleships Sail for Mimic Attack While Scout
Vessels With Aid of Wireless Will Attempt to

Check Them

Just as in time of if they were
planning a destructive attaok upon the
United States coast the Atlantic fleet of
sixteen battleships today cut itself off
from all communication with short end
started through the English channel

From today until its arrival at Guan
tanamo Cuba for the winter practice
the fleet win keep its whereabouts a

That is so far as a fleet en-

gaged in a game of ocean hide and seek
can conceal itself from another fleet of
cruisers and scouts which is to play it
During the progress of the game both
fleets wilt be beyond the reach of the
Navy Department Both commanders-
are allowed carte blanche as to where
they will go and what they will do All
the Navy Department desires of thorn Is

results in one of the worlds greatest
and most unique war same

Rear Admiral Oscar F Stanton in
command of the scout fleet of seven ves
sels may depart front Hampton Roads
whenever he pleases to begin search
for the battleship fleet His Ingenuity
will be taxed to guess correctly the
course which Rear Admiral Seauw
Schroeder his opponent in command
will take across the If he
guesses wrongly he will rates the war
fleet by hundreds of miles

Wireless at Supreme Test
The game will involve a test of the

wireless apparatus on both fleets and is
expected to demonstrate Its value in
time of war Rear Admiral Schroeder
if he uses his wireless to communicate
with the ships of his fleet is expected to
use a secret code so that if Admiral
Stantons vessels pick up the message it
will prove unintelligible to them On
the other hand the latter if a suspicious
message Is picked up will endeavor to
figure out the direction and probable
tance from which it came

The scout fleet win have the advan
tage In speed These vessels can make
maximum speed of twentyfour knots
whllc the battleship maximum Is eight
een knots Admiral Stanton Is expected-
to divide his fleet and set up a patrol
through the line of which the battle-
ships must pass to reach Guantanamo
Once the feet intercepted by any of
the scouts its whereabouts can be com

Quietly Takes Bride
and Surprises Friends

Friends at the Capitol of Knox Julian
who for many years has been con
nected with the sergeantatanns office
of the Senate today have been congrat-
ulating him upen his marriage to Miss
Marie Stahlhefer of Indianapolis Ind
which took place In that city

Mr and Mrs Julian arrived here
last evening and Trill take apartments-

The bride has been prominent in In
dianapolis society and is famed as one
of the beauties of the Indiana city Mr
Julian is well known on the Senate side
of the and also in Washington-
as he maintains his residence in thr
city throughout the year although Us
former home was In Indianapolis The
wedding was a quiet affair on account ot-
the recent death of Mr Julians granl
mother

Confederate Veterans
Elect New OfficersT-

he following officers have been
elected for the Confederate Veterans
Association Camp 171 U C V

Holmes Conrad commander Thomas-
W Hnngerford first lieutenant com
mander Fred Beall second lieutenant
commander John T Callaghan adju
tant Joshua Davis financial secretary
Robert M Harrover treasurer

Thrift the Rev
Randolph H McKlm chaplain Dr G
Wythe and Dr Joseph Sud
darth H H Marmaduke
chairman of executive committee

J Moat chairman of relief com
mittee Judge Seth Shepard chairman
of employment committee J J GUise
water of membership com
mittee
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muntcated to the others by
means of the wireless II Is Admiral
Stantons belief that once he finds the
attacking fleet he can keep in touGh
with it with ease though Admiral
SdirotJer is expected to slip away
during A dark night if possible Much
will depend upon weather conditions-
as a fog for instance would be of
great to the attacking fleet

Each in Ignorance
Certain prohibitions have been laid

upon each commander by the naval of
ficers who devised the game Each com
mander however Is Ignorant of the re-

strictions upon the operations of the
other Each must proceed as If Ute
ether were allowed unlimited freedom
as in time of war What those pro-
hibitions consist of the Navy Depart
ment refuses to disclose It asserted
that as Admiral Stanton has not ye
left Hampton Roads he would gain an
unfair advantage It It became know
under what rules his opponent was to
operate

The department however issued just
as few orders regarding the game aa
was possible It was desired to leave
practically everything to the oppostnr
commanders and let them play thegame in their own fashion The de-
partment is now busy guessing as to
what each will do and thus the officers
in Washington will derive practical ben-
efit from the game played at sea
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Amos Homer Byington Civil
War Correspondent

Passes Away

NEW YORK Dee 30 Amos Homer
Byington one of the organizers of the
Washington Guards an organiza
tion which was intended to defend the
District of Columbia case of a Con
federate invasion Is dead at Flushing-
at the home of his brother Funeral ar
rangements are being made today

Mr Byington was born In Herki
mer N Y July 1Z 1S26 had been 111

for less than a week and his death
which occurred la t evening came as a
surprise

He was a member of the convention
which nominated Abraham Lincoln and
after going to Washington as

for the Tribune became close
ly attached to the President

Mr Byington was correspondent for
the Tribune the civil war and Is
accredited with having sent out the first
story f battle of Gettysburg and
also of Shermans to Atlanta

He is survived by three sons three
sisters two one
ter and three greatgrandchildren

After 1912 Convention
effort will be made by the Mens

Temple Club of the Eighth Street Tem-
ple to land the 1912 convention of the
National Union of Hebrew Congrega
tions Resolutions to that effect were
adopted Jae at meeting of the
dub
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Until 12 oClock Noon
Always Choice Quality

Always Sanitary Methods
Always Lowest Prices

Fancy Lamb Legs yearling
Fancy Lamb Hindquarters yearling
Fancy Lamb Chops I

Prime Rib Roast Ai
Newport Rib Roast boneless and fatless
Fresh Pork Shoulders small
Corned Pork Shoulders small
Smoked Pork Shoulders small
Pork Roast lean and young
Pork Chops

IblOo
lb lOc

lb 18c

920 La Ave
31st and M 7th and Que NW

Saturday Morning Specials

On Sale

III

u u u u u

lb121hc

Ib12i3c
lb 13c
lb14c

OLD DUTCH MARKET Inc
8th and E S E

N W
j
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1b121zc-
124clb

lb 12c
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Under U S Government

What will you do fo yourself during the year x

of NINETEEN HUNDRED AND ELEVEN J
Will you save some monc
Will you open a savings account our bank v

you can put there will be an in-

vestment you ayearly dividend of 3

every six investment of 2

Absolute safety in which your capital is at your
disposal at any moment

PaAve IOT NW Seventh

Orally designated depository inbankruptcy

Supervision-

c f-
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January 1911
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for the Years Last

Values Are 400 to 1000
Derby Silver and Apollo the annual sate of samples is to end to-

morrow with much th lowest prices of 1910 Choice of Baking Dishes
Fern Dishes Soup Tureens Coffee Teapots Chocolate Pots Butter
Dishes Sirup Pitchers Bread Trays Service Waiters Candlesticks Sugar and
Cream SetsCrumb Tray Bowls Candelabra Nut Bowls Water
Pitchers CakeiBaskets etc t-

Each Piece Guaranteed 2u Years
The Derby Silver and the Apollo Silverware are from nwkfers with

reputation earned won and held on merit Its becausecHSiDia has or-

dained that new patterns be introduced each year and custom says the oM jear
patterns Is it not laughable when we all know tie new are
often not as artistic as the old

H

Youll note the makers thus force a sate of feck new goods bat also
create bargains that you and we know to profit by

TheYe Best Bargans
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Coupon 1
Tttte Palate Royal Coupon aadtUrtys-

toc 99 teats entitles hearer to six f
Rogers Leonora Teaspoons Good
only for Saturday December

Coupon 2
Palate Royal Coupon and five

cents entitles bearer to of Rogers
26e Sugar Shells Good only for Satur-
day December a Ittft

Dds
one

pe ii-

9r
i

ft S n-
At

cRogers Poppy 6 for 44

Rogers Famous Leonora Pattern
Six Teaspoons c
Six Dessert c
Six Tablespoons SSc
Six Dessert 7 c
Six Dinner Forks tic
Cold Meat Forks
Butter Knives each 25c
Cream Ladles each 33c
Soup Ladles lta

3keach

each

<

+

400 American China Dinner and
Tea Sets 60 pieces gold QO
decorations

800 American China Dinner and

and gold decorations
English China Dinner and Tea

Sets pieces square
shape artistically deco QT
rated

1500 Austrian China Dinner and
Tea Sets 108 pieces French
shape gold Q1Q 07

2500 Haviland China Dinner
and Tea Sets 186 pieces first
Quality handsomely dec
orated 3 LOUU

Carlsbad China Tea Sets 56
pieces French shape as QfT
sorted decorations

150 Chocolate Sets 14 pieces

three styles lC
89c Carlsbad Chtj Fruit Sets

7 pieces assorted Jecora
tions Ui7U

200 Beer Sets large stein and
six small steins decorated
to match

97

Tea Sets 190 places white 97to

7

tlon5

97
new shape decorated in

r

5c

148

>
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Six Butter Spreaders 99c
Six Orange Spoons 86c
Six Coffee Spoons c
Six Oyster Forks 9Sc
Six Salad Forks L48
Salad Spoons each 49c
Sugar Shells ach 25c
Gravy Ladle each 42C
Sugar Tongs each 71c

and 1 dozen napkins
800 Hemstitched Sets

cloth and 1 dozen napkins tDUJU
300 Hemstitched Sets QfT AQ

cloth and 1 dozen napkins
39c China and Cream Sets

on feet assorted decors
lions AUl

250 Carlsbad China Ice Cream
Sets large tray and plates QfT
with rose border tpi

69c Fine China Ice Bowl
and Plate decorated to AQt
match

rated Milk Jar and Plate
150 Cracker Jar and Plate

decorated with handpainted OT
figures p v

51250 igh Ball Sets cut glass
large tall shape decanter and

1050 Wine Sets cut glass quart
decanter and 6 wine
glasses pinwheel pat
tern

1050 Water ets cut glass
gallon pitcher and 6 turn QC
biers to match tDO

250 Salad Bowls cut glass S
Inches and Celery Trays
deep cut new patterns tyjL

659 Fringed Sets cloth

Carlsbad China Deco 23c

h 1148

875

97

49

2c
f

6 glasses to
match

Coupon 3
This Palate Royal and one ten

XU entitles bearer tstx
Knives 12 pennyweight standard at
per Saturday De-
cember 31 ISM

Coupon 4
This Palate Royal Coupon and fire

attynlae 9 entitles bearer to one
STSS Tea Set of four pfeees guaranteed

years Good only for Saturday De-
cember 31 fit

Coupon
Iii Dinner

SI
dozen

j

s9 ¬

J

The chest illustrated as The L

is wide is hid with 24 Pieces of silver slid the
cost for chest and silver is only 498

An equally is the chest at
19QO a sample of which is in the Eleventh

I
street Show window

498 to 1 9800
Silver

as Times

a

good bargain

Six Poppy
Six Poppy
Six Poppy
Six Poppy
Six Poppy
Six Poppy
Six
Six

Teaspoons 44c
Dessert Spoons S8e

icDessert Me
Dinner Perks 99c

Coffee Spoons Me
Orange
Oyster Fokslil

Tablespoons

Poppy

Six Poppy Butter SpreadersSI3B
Six Poppy Dinner
Six Bouillon Spoons129
Poppy Butter Knives
Poppy Cream Ladles each 9c
Poppy Gravy Ladles
Poppy Soup Ladles
Poppy Baby Spoons each 25c

Knives lD
each

each SC

poppy

each SL16

A name famous for decades

Note that all the famous patterns-
are included in this last and great-

est sale of 1910

Rogers Old Windsor-

Six Teaspoons 59c
Six Tablespoons 119
Six Dinner Forks i22

Rogers Bead Edge-

Six Teaspoons 55c

Six Tablespoons 98c
Six Dinner Forks 109
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Ready for New Years Table
satin damask

Damask Napkins Dozen
256 Bleached Satin QO Q

Damask Napkins Dozen X

250 Sugars and Creams cut
glass new shape and new Q
pattern deep cut OJ O

shapes
5256 Table Tumblers cut glass t

full size strawberry and fan
cuttings with star bot QfT
torn Six for D

Sed Jardinieres and Pedestals
large size assorted col

12incb Jardinieres and Ped
estals ivory finish new f7
pattern Ofri1

135 Jardinieres ivory finish as-
sorted shapes 8 9 If Q7
Inches V-

Jardinieres glazed in assorted
colors all shapes 8 9 1 AQn
inches

7 Real Marble Pedestals artis-
tically carved 36 inches QJT
high tI2-

M Earthen Umbrella Stands
extra large size assorted
shapes and colors wJL Ot7-

SS75 Umbrella Stands ivory
new patterns large go

size

Pattern Cloths

Bleached Satin

liiiO Oil Jugs cut glass 3 97cdeep cut
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s2ae 198
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